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The SWOSU Student Government Association has been hard at work this semester
planning activities for students as well as coordinating events to benefit the local
community, according to SGA President Taylor Kincanon.
The SGA has been planning the 16th annual SWOSUPalooza, a free student event that
features live music, food trucks and other activities, that will take place in April.
SGA has also scheduled a “Parent’s Night Out” for the evening of Friday, March 27. The
price is $10 per child and the event will last from 5:30 until 11 p.m. There will be snacks,
games, movies and other fun activities for the kids to enjoy. The site will be announced
at a later date.
The senators are also putting together a Relay for Life team with a goal to raise $5,000
in the fight against cancer.
Kincanon said the SGA is also working on a plan to add more accessible parking to the
campus.
SGA meetings are on Thursdays at 6 p.m. in Stafford 104. All students are invited to
participate in meetings and apply to become senators. For more information about SGA,
contact Kincanon at 580.02.4512.
